Over 200 golfers tee off to support the clinical and community programs of AtlantiCare!
For sponsorship opportunity information, contact Cheryl Broschard at CBroschard@AtlantiCare.org or 609-677-7255.

## GOLF TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Presenting Sponsor – Exclusive, Reserved**

**Tournament Sponsor - Exclusive**
$7,500
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play  
Recognition as Tournament Sponsor on scorecards  
1 round of golf for 4 and lodging - *for a future date at Hidden Creek*  
Signage & recognition; logo or name on all marketing materials.  
Tournament Program Listing.

**Tee Off! Sponsor – Exclusive**
$7,000
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play  
Company logo on golf mini pack – includes tees, ball markers and divot tool  
Signage & recognition; logo or name on all marketing materials.  
Tournament Program Listing.

**Cocktail & Dinner Reception Sponsor**
$6,000
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play plus 4 additional dinner guests  
Signage & recognition; logo/name on all marketing materials. Program Listing.

**BBQ Lunch Sponsor - A special BBQ lunch will be served between flights.**
$5,000
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play (choose AM or PM)  
Special signage; logo/name on all marketing materials. Tournament Program Listing.

**Capture the Moments on the Course Photography Sponsor – Exclusive, Reserved**
Includes: 4 golfers and signage at photography. Tournament Program Listing.

**Fun on the Fairways – add to the fun on the course with new, exciting games**
$4,000
Includes: 4 golfers. Signage on course at game locations. Tournament Program Listing.

**Golf Cart Fleet**
$2,500
Includes: Special signage at cart barn and on each golf cart. Tournament Program Listing.

**Cocktails on the Course**
$2,500
Includes: 2 golfers. Special signage at beverage locations. Tournament Program Listing.

**Golf Ball Logo - Exclusive, Reserved - each player will receive a sleeve of golf balls.**
Includes: Logo placement on the golf ball giveaway. Tournament Program Listing.
Rita’s Water Ice Sponsor – Exclusive
Includes: Signage & recognition; logo at the Rita’s stand on the course. Program Listing. $2,000

Auction Sponsor – Exclusive
Includes: Signage & recognition; logo/name placement at the raffle basket table. Program Listing. $2,000

Rise & Shine – Morning flight only.
Includes: 2 golfers & Logo on treat grab bag given out during morning flight only. Program Listing. $2,000

Pretzel Giveaway Sponsor – Exclusive, Reserved – each golfer receives a bag of pretzels
Includes: Logo placement on chocolate covered pretzel bags. Tournament Program Listing.

Afternoon Foursome
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play and Tournament Program Listing. $1,500

Early Bird Package – The Best Foursome Package! Special pricing for the morning flight only.
Includes: 1 Foursome for day of Tournament play and Tournament Program Listing. $1,300
BONUS: Reserve your foursome by August 22nd and be entered into a drawing to win overnight accommodations for 4 guests at The Lodge at Hidden Creek Golf Club for the night before the tournament!

Snack Sponsor
Includes: Special signage on all snack buckets and at snack stations on the course. Program Listing. $1,000

Handicapper – the perfect combo at a special rate
Includes: 1 round of golf for one with lunch, dinner, and a Tee Box Sponsorship. $600

Tin Cup – Individual Golfer – morning or afternoon option
Includes: 1 round of golf for one with lunch, & cocktail/dinner reception. $350

Tee Box Sponsor
Includes: Signage located at the tee box. $350

19th Hole - Attend the special BBQ Lunch OR the Cocktail & Dinner Reception $75

Please complete this form and mail or email to:
• AtlantiCare Foundation
  Attn: Cheryl Broschard
  2500 English Creek Avenue, Building 600
  Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234
  cbroschard@atlanticare.org
  For more information: 609-677-7255

Company Name ____________________________________________ Contact ______________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________ City ______________________ State _____ Zip _____________
Email ___________________________________________________ Phone ______________________________________________
Sponsorship Level _____________________________________________________________________________________________
We would prefer to golf ______ Morning Flight _____ Afternoon Flight
PAYMENT: For credit cards, please complete form. For checks, please make payable to AtlantiCare Foundation.
Credit Card Number ___________________________________________ Exp Date __________ Security Code __________
Amount to be charged $________________ Signature __________________________ Date ________________________________